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Payment method 
Chinese tourists using in Thailand



(I)  Payment by cash
Money exchange through banking institution

Chinese tourists Store/shop

In ThailandPayment by cash in 
baht currency

• Tourists can buy the baht 
through financial institutions 
Or the currency exchange 
points which are operated by 
bank

• Daily foreign exchange rates 
have been announced by each 
bank

A gap between buying-selling 
Yuan is very different due to the 
imbalance of supply and demand 
Yuan banknotes in Thailand, 
banks therefore have higher 
costs in dealing with Yuan 
banknotes acquired.

（商业银行兑换)



Chinese tourists
Payment by cash 

baht currency

Tourists can buy baht 

banknotes from the currency 

exchange agents. The agents 

has set an exchange rate of 

the baht-Yuan by referring 

to a daily average price from 

bank of Thailand.

The price of buying-selling baht-yuan by agents (Non-bank) are 

better than bank, as well as, the pricing gap is smaller than 

banks.

The agents can found a supply and demand for yuan in cash from 

buyers who want to use the yuan. (the tourist, the cross border 

trade, etc.), thus the tourists can buy or sell at the better rate.

Payment by cash

Exchange through non-bank institution 

（非金融机构兑换平台）

Store/shop

In Thailand



Non-Bank (非金融机构) 

(3rd party currency exchange org.)

ท ำหน้ำที่ รับแลกเปล่ียนเงิน โดย
หำเงินตรำต่ำงประเทศจำกพ่อค้ำ 
นั ก ท่ อ ง เ ที่ ย ว ที่ ต้ อ ง ก ำ ร
แลกเปล่ียนเงนิ 

Currency exchange 
Company (货币兑换公司）

Road side bank(地摊银行)
The border branch bank 

Traditional 3rd party 
payment organization

传统第三方支付系统



Traditional 3rd party payment organization

传统第三方支付平台系统

Agent

(China part)

Business 
Partner

Payment by 

Thai baht

Chinese exporters 

(Product from China) Receive 

payment by 

RMB

Shipment 

delivered to 

Thailand

Case1. Thai merchants pay in Thai 

baht in Thailand for RMB payment
Organization

A 

Case2. Chinese merchants pay in 

RMB in China for Thai Baht payment

Thai importers 

(Product from China) 

Agent

(Thai part)

Payment by 

RMB

Receive 

payment by 

Thai baht

Shipment 

delivered to 

China

Thai exporters

(Product from Thailand) 

Chinese importers

(Product from Thailand) 



Supply and demand of RMB

in the northern Thai non-bank institution 

RMB banknotes from 

cross border trade

RMB banknote from Chinese 

tourists or travel agencies

RMB purchased to 
customer in Thailand

Supply 
side

Demand
side

Non-bank institution

（边境贸易) （游客)



(II)  Union pay debit card
withdraw cash from ATM

银联借记卡支付

Chinese tourists Store/shop in 
ThailandBaht cash payment for 

goods and services

Transaction cost including:

1) T/T exchange rate (Thai bank) 

2) transaction fee from Chinese 

and Thai bank



Payment by union pay 

debit card (Baht currency)

Payment By union pay debit card 

Chinese tourists Store/shop in 
Thailand

Transaction cost including:

1) T/T exchange rate (Thai bank) 

2) transaction fee from Chinese 

and Thai bank



Online Payment
on PC (Laptop) （线上支付,电脑端）

Online payment
(transfer account to account)

Third party payment 
service (China)

OTA
(线上旅游企业）

- Ctrip
- elong

Commercial 
bank 

- Internet 
banking

E-Commerce 
-Taobao travel

- ali trip

Chinese tourists Store/shop in 
Thailand



Online Payment

on Smart Mobile (Mobile App.)
移动支付

OTA 
(线上旅游企业)

Commercial 
bank 

(商业银行)

E-Commerce

Social Network Search Engine
(搜索平台)

百度

Tele communication
(电信公司)中国电信

Chinese tourists Store/shop in 
ThailandGoods and services E-payment 

(transfer account to account)

Third party payment 
service (China)



E-CRM tourism industry 
(旅游行业电子客户关系管理)

E-commerce, Search Engine, Social network, OTA, TOM (Price/ route 
compare; map) developed to Third Party Payment Platform services



Third Party Payment Platform 

Baidu : no.1 Search engine and 
map (baidu map)

Baidu wallet (百度钱包)

Alibaba : no.1 E-commerce Ali Pay (支付宝)

Tencent : no.1 Social Network Wechat pay (微信支付)

Third Party 
Payment Platform

Enterprise



2016 Q1 China Third party payment 
platform market sharing

Source:  Anderson consultant
http://cms-bucket.nosdn.127.net/catchpic/d/d8/d8be2f7d93840d52ceaf64c08cc3b04f.jpg

Alipay

QQ/wechat pay

Baidu Wallet

1) 2016 Q1, wechat payment sharing 
>30% of amount market , increasing 
from 20% in 2015 Q1.
2) In 2016 Q2, wechat pay users spent 
on wechat platform average 50 
transaction per month, 5 times more 
than Alipay average transaction per 
user per month 



Payment process through
Third Party Payment

Buyer Seller

Third Party 
Payment 
Platform

1. Select product or services (Online)

4. Shipment or service to buyers(Offline)

Payment channel

- PC
- APP (Smart Mobile)
- Scan QR code 

(Smart Mobile)



Third Party Payment Platform lead to new startup businesses 

which are linked to the Chinese SoLoMo Tourists in Thailand

Business ecosystem 
on third party 

payment platform

E-Commerce

Logistics

International 
E-commerce

Financial, asset 
manangement,P2P 

Smart Health

Travel agency 

Game online 
music TV

IOT (Smart Life)

Smart Education

1. Number of users

2. Information flow

3. Number of channel 

to entry

Platform management

Attract the new 
start up 

Channel to enter system

E-commerce
Search Engine
Social Network

TOM
LBS (map)

Web/App. information

O2O 

System/Technology to support : Cloud computing/Smart Device/POS, NFC (QR code, RFID, blue tooth) 

商业生态系统
＊建立平台
＊客户端渠道
＊云技术
＊支付平台



Online travel business with 
Alitrip/Alipay

Customers
To plan the trip

Asking for more 
information 

Payment

Confirmed booking

Contact to local 
tour Operator

Journey

Share the 
experience

alitrip.com
Wangwang (旺旺)

Alipay (支付宝)

To provide the 
information

Online staff service

To confirm booking 

Prepare for trip service

To provide an offline  
service

Social 
Network
(China)

Trip Providers
(Tourist Agents (China)

/ Tour operator (Thailand)

Source

Booking

Plan 

Journey

Feedback

E-commerce

SCOR model :    Plan  SourceMake Delivery Return

http://www.taobao.com/


吃

住

行

游

购

娱

eating Sight seeing

Shopping

Travel

Accommodation 

Entertainment

The Chinese start up business on Thai tourist 
industry in Chiangmai Phuket Pattaya Bangkok 



Thai travel online service through wechat/wechat pay

Tourists see information 
planning and booking on 

wechat

Service providers Shop/travel 
destination/transportation/hotel

O2O (Online to Offline)

To access a 
service

According to 1) a language barrier and 2) Thai bank 
account cannot be linked to Wechat payment platform. 
Therefore, Thai tourists operators cannot create O2O 
service to Chinese tourists on Wechat payment platform 



Linkage between bank account and
third party payment Platform

Buyers 
bank A/C

Buyers 3rd

party A/C

Payment 
platform

Ali Pay / Wechat Pay are developing to be a UnionPay on internet 
platform and will become a competitor of Visa / Master card in 

global third party payment market

Sellers 3rd

party A/C

Sellers 
bank A/C



The Chinese fourth party payment platform in 
ChiangMai



Financial flow through Chinese fourth 
party payment platform

Thai 
firms

Fourth party 
payment 

Chinese 
Tourists

Money transaction in China

Tourists A/C 
on Wechat Pay

Step2. Buying order is sent to wechat payment 
account to pay

Fourth party 
A/C on 

Wechat pay

Step3. Money 
transferred to 
Fourth party 
A/C in China

Step4.Confirm 
the payment 
completely.



Model１: Thai baht not provided to Thai firms by banking 
cross border transferring

Money provided by the 
traditional 3rd party 
payment organization



Baht-RMB cross border 
transfer through banking 

system

Two methods for cross border settlement system

- Fourth party account on Third party payment 
platform directed transfer to a fourth party 
banking account in Thailand

- Fourth party account on China banking account 
transfer to its own banking account in Thailand

Model２: Thai baht provided to Thai firms by banking 
cross border transferring

跨境货币人民币结算系统



Further study

• How the Thai Entrepreneurs can be linked to this 
new ecosystem.(Ex. To settle DMO)

• the advantages and disadvantages of Chinese 
startup enterprises in Thai tourism industry

• Baht-Yuan cross-border payment transaction 
cost  analysis. 

• What is a policy that BOT should be taken action 
to support Thai firms enter to new ecosystem.
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